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Classes Still Being 
Formed For Free 
Swimming Lessons

Flood Scenes in Ronger Saturday, May 25

W H A T S . . .

C O O K I N G ?
Ry NORMAN WRIGHT

Never before in our life tlul we 
poke n stick into • hornet's nest 
mid *tir up Mich •  bussing a* come 
from that piece we w rote last 
Thursday about M2 feet being too 
high for the emergency spillway 
at l.ake Leon

It seemed that nearly everybody 
in town had been thinking about 
the same thing ami wondering 
what atepa Had to be taken to get 
•omebody to lowrer the *pil!way by 
at leaat three feet and ma>be four.

At the time the piece was writ
ten, the highest the water had ever 
been w u  7# feet. Now that it 
went on up and reached HI feet 
«\ e r  the weekend, w •• imagine 
there la a lot more talk going on 
than ever.

Tkoit yelling the loudest 
• about the M2-foot level of the 

•pillway are those whose pro
perty ha» Keen damaged tha 
most We always did h«»ld pretty 
firmly to the opinion that there 
were two aides to every ques
tion, regardless of what it was. 
And wa realise that the lake 
engineers and others may have 
some points on their side when 
they say the (12-foot level ia 
o k.

Hut wa took a pretty good 
look at that Lake Sunday when 
it was standing at HI feet, hy 
road as far as we could go. and 
by boat the rest of the way, and 
if averytbing was all sweetness 
and light around there it didn't 
appear that way to us

For one thing the water whs 
standing 22-Inch®* deep over Farm 
Hoad 2214 over on the far aid® df 
the lake, near Htaff, for a distance 
of about a quarter o f a mile We 
know, because we went out there 
in a boat and stuck a stick down 
and measured it. O f course* the 
road to Staff was inundated and 
out of night.

We reached one resident of 
Staff by telephone, O, T Hazard, 
and he said the water was about 
7b yards from hi* house. At that 
time the lake was standing at only 
HO feet We asked him if he could 
stand another two feet and he said 
no, the water would be inside his 
house if it rose another two feet, 
and also a lot more houses in Stuff.

A lot of houses around tha 
lake shore had water in them 
with the level standing at Hl- 
feet Of course, it is said that 
theee people were all warned 
• bout putting their houses too 
rlose. Maybe io, we wouldn’t 
know about that Anyway, they 
had water in tham

Boat houses, generally, didn't 
suffer too much, although some 
of them were damaged to the 
aslant of a good many dollars 
hy the time they get ell filed 
up again A lot of walk ways 
were torn up and destroyed

Now when we start talking 
about that spillway being too high 
af 82-feet, we admit w'c don’t 
know what the sarnhill we arc 
talking about, from the standpoint 
o f an ezpeti engineer like the boys 
connected with Freeie A Nichols.

(Continued On I ’age Four)

I'arenU still have time to enroll 
their children fur free swimming 
leasons to b«* given at the munici
pal pool by Coach Harold Barrett 
beginning on Monday, June 3.

In order to help out in arrang
ing the clashes, pa rents are asked 
U> get in touch with Coach Bar
rett by phoning his residence and 
entering the names o f their chil
dren who wish to take the free 
lesson*. Some 4b children have al
ready signed up.

Karh child will recei\e three les
son* a week, and classes are to be 
arranged so as to have three a 
day. morning, afternoon and even
ing. Karly caller* might possibly 
be given some preference as to 
which part o f the day they would 
prefer.

Children and other youngsters 
and young people from age* #» to 
21 are eligible for the free le* 
non*. The only requirement is that 
each pupil have a season ticket to 
the pool, the price o f which ts $b, 
and which is available from George 
Rushton, manager of the pool

Coach Barrett i* also arranging 
to hold adult classes in sw imming, 
and adults, too, ate asked to call 
Li* residence if they wish to enter. 
In addition to having a season pass 
to the pool, adults will also be re 
qutred to pay $6 for their lessons.

Pool Open* June 1
Although swimming classes do 

not start until Monday, June .‘t, the 
pool will be formally opened for 
the season on Saturday, June L 
Kverything is in readiness for the 
grand opening as all the lockers 
and property *urrounding the pool 
have been given a thorough clean
ing and the pool has been filled 
with fresh, clean water

Commissioner Pat Thomas, as 
water commissioner, has jurisdic
tion over the pool, ami he said 
they were prepared for one o f the 
biggest "splash days** evoy held 
here unless it turned out to be too 
wet to go swimmingAaton Williams Rites At Ranger Sunday, May 26

Worst Flooding In 20 
Years Is Talk Of City 
Over Soaked Week-end
Lake Reaches Record 
High Of8l-ft. Sunday

i f H B H

blowing the I t in c h e s  o f ram 
fell last Thursday and Sat

place to keep traffic moving at , 
long lanes of cars would go just mi j

I .

unda)
Wat<

in reui'hml an •u fa r and be 1 ore ml to turn around
feet oi1*0it noon al ' d«-ad end rued am 1 atari

ck in f OpRUerlIf duvet ion
til feet over the Vt or»i\ \£affir jaiin* occur led Oil

at the but fa inn Hotti1 No 2214 on the far
i the b of the U* of the lake. as car* could
ray whi ia h2 dr*Vg d<UW 1i a* far ue Staff *q»d

» n havg to turn around on at
Id not lUll> t h e f the road being colrred
at all. ex* rpt for w t 5- % aiter from 2ft ta 24 me her

rbanre in 1 
ter. Hut

1 w Here tibe wafer came out on the
J* of the dam there wa* a

, roar th,•t could be heard for
i* the w ater .hot out in a

{•owerfuJ stream that leached a
hundred feet ©r more.

leers started for the lake
I soon after breakfast Sunday morn-
, Mg but they had a hard tune get
J tmg th*•re a* almo. t e\ery road 

>k wa- blo« k**d either by
1 gh wat»-r or mud.

m  m id afternoon Sunday they
» ru-c-im.1 traffic cop* all atound the

dsep.
Lake Fall af Boat*

The lake wa* full of boats op 
* rated by people trying to get to 
Lh eir hou»es on the itnoua lake 
shores and also by motor boat efi 
thuouu*t* just out seeing t h e  
sight*. A lot of people were do 
tug water akt acrobatics near the 
.staff bridge on Farai Uoed 2214 
All kinds of people were fishing 
but it is doubtful if they were 
< etching on> thing , Many boat* 
were launched from all mound the 
lake filled with pcopir motoring 
out to the emergency spillway to

(Continued On Page Four)

P a rtly  cloudy w ith scattered show- 
era and thunder • tor tn« Tua iday 
and W ednesday H igh both davt in 
•be * 0 «  Low  Tuesday wight I I

*ee The
RCA WMIRPOOL 
APPLIANCES at 

RANGER
F R O Z E N  FO O D  C E N T E R

Funeral services for Aaron F. 
Williams longtime Banger re*i 
dent who died in El Paso Thurs- 

j day night, were held at 2 p m. 
j Sunday at the Banger Church of 
! Christ, with larnnie Hranarn. min- 
I ister, officiating. Burial was m 
[Evergreen cemetery under direct- 
lion of Killing>worth Funeral 
| Home.

Mr. William* was horn in Hill 
{County Jan. Li, lltTfi, anti moved 
j to Banger with hi* parents when 
j he was a small hoy. A member o f 
* the Church of Christ, Mr. Wil
liams had been a resident of Ban 
ger for GO years, spending the past 
20 years living with his children. 
M r Williams died in l!*;7. She 
was the former Mnckie Lee Ames 
and the couple was married on 

(Continued on I age h our)Result of X-Rays Heard From Here
Banger people who had their 

chests X Bayed during the flee 
survey conducted last March are 
beginning to hear the result* this 
week as cards are being maded out 
to more than 1500 citizen* here.

Each person is being asked to 
save the card, especially the serial 
number on the front o f it, since 
that is each individual's film num 
her and would be needed if the 
film was ever wanted agntn.less Meroney Is Improving Slowly

J*m  Meroney of Albany, foHn 
rr secretory of the Chamber of 
Commerce In Banger, i* improv 
mg slowly, following two recent 
heart attacks, according to Dr. E. 
H. Green who, with Mrs, Green,! 
visited the Meroney* Sunday.

With M rs Meroney doing the 
driving, Meroney is t*ble to work 
about two hour* a day and ha* 
been told by hi* doctor that he 
might possibly make a full rerov 
ery If he continue" tn take it easy 

= The doctor warned him, Meroney 
j said, that one more attack would, 
! he one too many.

"A  Goad Deal Plat A Owed 
Deal More”

ELLIOTT MTR CO. (FO RD ) 
Rawger

MAIN STREET—EAST END: The ah<>v«* two vn*■» -Im us it .*<1 t «n
on Saturday, May 115. when flood waters fr*m a 4 ' . -inch downpour clottKed the culv
erts going under the railroad tracks and Hiuhway 80 and hacked up into town. Water 
ran over the sidewalks and into some o( the business houses, and cars plowing through 
the water sent out waves that swept through other businesses. On the other side >i the 
tracks. Highway 80 wa* covered in dne spot that caused cars to stack up in both  di
rections waiting for the water to subside. Commerce street was fltMxled from end t<> 
end and water barely missed running through the T lrP IVpot. CAPPS STUDIO PHOTO.

County Roads In Worst 
Shape Than In Decade

Train Stack Up Here 
Account Of Washout

r. t <

Hangar
lcllamt

gun to i

did not have day* of th* oil boom. On several |
it of it- on»t Sun- 1 occasion* thv waiting room wa* { 
Pacific |>h -engrr crowded and passenger* war® walk |
tack up her® until 1,1 K UP »nd down th* track* on the 
b!»*d the 1'hlrago

The fii

Cub Pack No. 34
Meets Tonite, Tues. 
For Season Final

Cub Mjt>ter George Uuuhton ha* 
announced that Cub Pm k No. .'(4 
will meet tonight, Tuesday, at 7 
o'clock, at the First Methodist 
Church for tin* final meeting of 
the utaMlt.

Ituxhton *aid a good program 
ua> got rig to be held, anil nine© 
this in the laxt meeting before the 
summer rece**, he urged that all 
cubs and all parent* and all other 
people interested, plea*© be pre- 
Ken L

Dog Catcher Hcd 
4 Strays Before 
8 a.m. Tuesday

Dog Catcher Burk Edpard* wa* 
on the job bright and early Tuw- 
day morning and had picked up
four un tagged animals before * 
o'clock.

Every un tagged dog in town is 
going to be picked up that ran be 
found and taken t,<» the pound and 
destroyed after 72 hour* if their 
owner* don’t claim them and hnve 
them vaccinated and tagged,

f'tty Munagdr Letter Growsl*) 
said if anybody *er» h dog they 
want picked up, call hi* office and 
they will send the dog catch Jr af 
ter the animal.

A total of 1ft? people had had 
their dog* v am  anted by the end of 
the deadline Monday night, which 
mean* the town t* "Warming with 
dog." that at ill da not have tarn, n> 
required by law.

F R E E  H O M E  T R IA L  
on R C A  W h irlp oo l Appliances 

R A N G E R
FROZEN FOOD CENTER

Get any two Eastland County 
jfantiara together and after they 
have *aid a few word* about the 
.rum, they will ?art in talk'd* 
about the deplorable condition of 
|the county road*, that ia, uni*-- 
jtiiey ft a rt talking abouf the road 
before they do the min. 
i Ami a- rood 11.8 they hn • 
brought up the subject o f road-, 

.they will ,-dart etavdtig the Count\
 ̂C

Cut yoqr finger on any unfiavnl 
read in Eastland county, in any

.70-Ins. Rain Fell 
Monday In Case 
You’re Interested

j Just for the record, another ,T0 
j inch®* of rain fell here Monday 
j night and early Monday morning 
, hut nobody hardly noticed it.

Time wa# not very long «g<*
! when hr were keeping careful! 
'truck of evegr Ifl and .2d tuck©* 
that fell and thinking we were hai 
ing h wet year that .70 inch®

. would ha'e been fotu idtra l a flood ( 
and would have brought on all ! 

j **ort* o f back pat tin’ up and down 
Main Street Now we get .70 inch 

i es and nobody exon looks out the 
j window*.

That bring.* the total amount of 
; rainfall since J an 1 to inch
; •**, and that i« R.RR inrbe*
! than wa* received during

precinct, ur
tfter D

day* and 4**

et your life 
urrent *40 
if rain. In

utenie, reminiscent o f the day* 
ail traffic wa* in tlie heyday

nightfall. o f lU
I A P trum* were A* far a* could be deternutied
i at count o f a the T A P did not run any freight 

w a shout Pear Weatherford. ( trains past Abilene or Fort Worth
train w .* *t upped short until the washout wa* repaired at 

after midnight Saturday and Weatherford, 
affic didn't get moving any mure — __ ■■ ■ - , -r-

‘  B ra x o i R iv e r  W ith in
T w o  F eet o f B n d q e

mi I railway Du*ae» into service to
ke pa >• ngert o ff of the trams Seieral people from Hanger
-r«- and take them on to Fort drove to the Brazo* River near
orth Ihe railroad also di-patch Weatherford Sunday to take a 
I its huge orange colored tractor- look at the water which was wtth-

truik.- t«* Hanger to take in two feet »*f the tiridgi Worker*
and «pee<i from the Highway Inpurtmcnt

iile
e»pi

were k*q»t but
many |jiu. . they are nnp*Asub,e , rasnenger* waiiting

at tin i.., 1 when the point i* rL«J of buuie* 1

*d that
depot grunkbLrtg, ;

reach* an autumnbile or a busier than it hai*  b«
trqck can b.'• got over them, the
effort 
a wiW1 Hrahi na bull.

a* riding
f

The
comm

Time.
in Eastland

owe any
( ounty a

y i

thing:. but 1. prone at thin time to L  4

nit; rig tie
rpmg log* and 
ri« from doing

around the damage to the foundation pier* 
hr place n k » near g.vch hank Center of the *pan 
rn since the i *u"tended.

• have sympathy with 
i no other set o f col 
th# past !•• 
rain tn coni

Th* l f  | s
within the pa-t 
any roud v 

j doge, and o 
j v hen a !itt

.Id
d

'undo what ha<
There Have b<« 

j ha* caught the 
i the middle of a job, leaving the 
mad in a worse fir thnn it was to 
tart with or account o f the way 

I it w as dug up mi* 
washed out.

|n years twist it wa* posaibte for 
a commissioner to 
road in good shape and fotge( it 
eveept for an occasional or raping 
i fter a shower, hot 
things have all hti' 
end gwti 

A

17 47 inches.
The I rtfljr range forecast thr<

than usual the rest o f thi« week 
Say* the weatherman: "Heavy 
rains from the Pecos Volley ra*t 
ward”  ami that i* tK«- fora<ad in 
tendad for the Lastfamt fount) 
area. Thunderstorm* are pred><-te<| 
for Tuesday night and W H m  
day.

1 0  1 s*
ROaTS A MOTORS 

I finrufU | vn* 5t*r. Cadillac, 
Ckrieaeaft Host*

^©p-!
of ‘ 

wa  ̂j

r*r* now faced * ith the ta k of tl-
tutwl rebuild 
■uppnM'd rn*

ing tha couti 
d* and if tHfj

dy’* un- 
havpn't

ogh saved tip *orn* nail l bridge
money for I he pm* rbhil rain>

ui of th< hg to he

VISITS PARENTS

Beit>® (inllfig4>^c o f Fort Worth 
"pent the nevbend with her | i* r  
‘ •at*. Mr and Mr*. ( ' 1* t.allagher 
**nd attended U»e high school gra
duation.

"Ranger'* F » l « r t  I* Our 
F wture**

ELLIOTT M IR  CO (FORD)

MUCH TALKED ABOUT FISH: Hi re is fdiat much fnlketl- 
..bout 46-pound catfijih that w a *  caticht rorcntly 1h*1ow 
i Hi* untes at Tr\a* Mlcrtrir Set vice Com parry. The fish U 
bring held up b\ Wavcrly Mavscngale, left, and Davey 
MitrhcH, That 1* M itchell* son Rodney, who i* about the 
same si/# as the fish. A trolling would probably hold such 
it whopper as thi*. hut he would play havoc with « ragiuar 
line on a rod or a pole.

Lower Main St. And Many Others Flooded Saturday
W ith a 4 G inch water spent 

falling m Banger Saturday 
morning. »u*.ow.ng a 4 inch deluge 
that fell on the pr*v»ou* Thurs
day , the city wound up Saturday 
about aooti experiencing the worst 
Hoed it had seen ia 20 years as 
the water *»mpl) couldn't find any 
place to go except to alack Up Oft 
the Ea*t end of town at the rail
road truck* and cause havoc ia 
goneiul

E. E. Crawford, former owner 
►f LUley’i Heaall Drug, *aid be had 
been on that corner for 57 years 
•»nd it «ax the worse fl<M»d hr had 
wen in at least 2t* year*, and poa- 
-*bly within the last 17.

Watar Hewing from West to 
Eeal. which usuallv Im 4« It* 
way o n tu  Highway HU by way 
of underground iuU«rts. it nelly 
got • « heavy tha colverta war*
« ho Wed beyond their «apatite 
and that ia whan tha rainfall
• t«rtad to alack op.

Within nunotaa tha aaat end 
of Mam Street began to (til up 
from torb to curb and then f i 
nally the watar began to clunb 
np on the aidewolka and whet 
didn't rue mto aoma of the boat 
•h i  ••lahhalintanta under **• 
own power wea aloabed i n t o  
them by peaatng i*ra that
• tirrod up high waves that want 
right through soma of the doart.

Noon diiyiMin king* t ’efv were 
routed from TEett meal* when wa 
ter began pouring tn iba front 
•loor, and many people who had 
their car* parked at the curb* oh 
lower Ka*t Main pulled o ff their 
•f.oe* and waded out to Biove then 
before water Klarted pouring in 
the rat door*.

All of Commerce Street wa* 
floircleti from one er.d to the oUmh. 
und the extreme south end of the 
atieet was at .east three feet deep 
in water.

Eaitland Editor Wet Aa Usual 
Virgil Moors, editor af tha 

paptr at Eaatland. wa* bring
ing hi* Sunday copy ta tha 
Telegram'* plant at tha Tima* 
when hi* car wa* drawned out 
on the South end af Coum*rc*. 
M son  opaned hi* car door to 
gel out. and when be did tha 
car filled with water

1 hr L ••Hand Editor than 
started wading out toward* town 
whan k# dropped hi* Sunday 
ropy which started floating o ff 
end when He mad# • lunge for 
it ha •tapped into e ditch and 
went out of sight

Moore, who weigh* only a- 
bout ftl pound* soaking wet, 
wa* being carried along by tha 
current a* if he Ked been • 
pisce of driftwood, but be man
aged lo grab a bush end reach 
•olid ground again Employ##* 
of tha Time* rescued hi* car 

(< (intinucil on I'age Four) >

Teen-Age 
Jobs Wonted

JOB W ANTED Typing or (r®per- 
:tl office work Valedictorian of

I l if iT  Senior Cigna. Linda Shaffer,
Phone kfi7.

JOB W \NTED General office 
; work 1 year »t RJC, 2 ‘ * year* 
| typing, 2 year* nhorthand, 1 a#- 

n .enter office machine"., t year 
bookkeeping. Klpidia Gonzales. 

< Phone 4S8. ;
EDITOR'S NOTEi In order te 

help teen agar* in Ranger find 
lob* during the aununartim*, 
lha Time* will run free of 
«harga, f o r  three times, any 
advertisement similar to t h e  
• hove brought in to u* by Ran
ger Teen-Ager* If any Few** in 
Ranger can use any of these 
young people during lha sum
mer, if onlv for part time, please
g a l  in t o u c h  w i t h  I hern

L 4 I  SI FP I V CO

gr. Eu r e  s e e
Don Pierson Otd* C a d ill* «  

Eastland

Q uality  Car* at Valum a P rice*

''im p ir your r*r with quality »ar 
V C *  from our experienced merksa 

• All r*»* fast, efficient, tro 
lomirel Call 802 today

Don P ierson  O ld . t  ad. I lac 
l  astiand

o A ’

K '

M<*fli, •• nt
-*r • V.a

a.»*i
n.o«. 71

^  . ..

' % :■'*i
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' ‘Seeking Community Batltrmtnl Since 1919"
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t e * r W  M m o M  itAM «M »H f •» Nm  w atottlt* et ••««•# . ' m « i  m 4m  *% ••«* ml 

C®««r*i4 *6 lifer t l  I, I9 ff

d q l-

MM I4 R. S s  v f * n 
*Nnil»**<  Vri W .411 ) I ,a t 4 4 y . Ifea n dsy i W * * 4 y i

4 0 4  M M M tS aa* O N O U l D»CX. R » M I d M  
M O tM AN  W «1 «H 1  bditw

(V *
• aa t My t*frt*r 1* By II
kpiggl Xy « *rr**r hi city *1

I M
Q m «  *1

y*a> *y «n* d m i  *6 9 > l>  -, * n

MOTlCt TO MJ9UC--A*r 1 
.«• oorao*. tlm m corn*r*4©N wfckt ra«v la Nra t l iiwwi »t •*** ■*•••<

mm »•*•« •# %• aue*t*araTurnabout Within Single Year: Rouse Votes to K ill Soil Bank

Beachcombing Recommended As Interesting and Profitable Hobby

Appearances at the moment are that one at the 
rfmower administration a major legislative accomp

lishments will enjoy the shortest life any new program 
h f“«ttii*h magnitude ever had Thus Ike and the Republi- 
jyy^^Admlnjstration continue to crumble to piece*.
, , The Mouse vote to kill the soil bank at the end of
this year would give it only about a year and a half of 
Rfe. However. su<Wen death of the soil bank still h is to 
«*■ approved b ythe Senate'and the upper house î  like
ly to want to give the ptan a trial of at least one more 

to, it is to be n<tle<i| Mouse action was b> an e\- 
c^P^rnialty close margin. T92-187

The plan, for which tljere were considerable hopes 
when it was approved last year, undoubtedly has proven I 

'disappointing U  «va* aimed at cutting surplus 
production and «|l('"uraglng soil conservation practices

AUSTIN A woman biologist ( gr> cut 
who ftkllow8 ht'iH'hiombuin both in j bbiirhi1 
In *  of duty ami for |>rna<»nal 
plea hurt- r<M*ommemia thin custom 
to Taxaft* *eeking new firlti* to 
conquer.

The opjH>rtunttica are ileiu*nbe«l 
by Patricia IV x , incmbt*f o f the 
Game nml Ei*h C‘ommiii»i<Wl** Mar 
ine laboratory *taff at Rock port,
!■ the May iaauv of the Game ami I**  «h*hes 
Fish ('omnitiMtoi) magaiine.

Boiled down, Mia* Tew write*:
" Beachcombing t* like fi*hing or 
playing bridge, not until you make

R ILSIisNS Howard Gill*
Hitch School bandmaster, ha* re 
Rifiirtt to at*t**r privite butincck. I 
Gill will *ell pharma* eat if a I pro !
duct*, and after a training period 
he and hi* family wilt relocate in' 
San AngrU. They wilt maintain a 
homo here until school i* out. Gill 
Ha* been highly praifted for hi* 
work with the senior and junor 
band* here.

jit may have xnft»<ded fairly well in the latter endeav- -bia •-t f ■ 
or But as opixnwrrty remarked In the Mouse Wednes

day. output ia not down "one single hushel" despite the 
expenditure of hundreds of millions on the program.

Besides, widespread abuses have been uncovered 
Waste and mismanagement of the $1,200.00(>,00<>-a-year 

'.program have been charged, with such abuses cited as 
“farmers being paid not to plant corn when they could 
Jnot have done so anyway tweause of other federal re
strictions Some farmers collected federal insurance for 

«crop failure upon the same land put Into the soil hank.
As passed by the Moos*), the Agriculture fVpartment 

thill provides $3.fi92.H*9.750 appropriations for the next 
fiscal year, a reduction of $.’7'J..Vi6.8fiu below the budget 

i request
Questions now are whether the Senate will restore 

ia substantial amount of the reduction and insist tqion 
eonflibiatinn of the soil hank for at least another year 

• Proponent* claim that the plan was inaugurated so late 
fn*t vear thal it has not yet been given a fair chance.

Meanwhile. Secretary Benson admit* that little pro
gress has been made toward solution of the overpro
duction problem. Surplus stocks are being reduced 
gradually, through foreign* givaways and helow-market 
sales, but as they decline f l ic  secretary of agriculture is 
required by law to raise support prices This escalator 
clause will continue to coat the taxpayers heavily as long 
as It is in pf' |

It is Impossible for a person to put hi* finger on one

f >ur fir»t fiml ( catch Iti the raw 
I l l t l n i i l 10| ih*  former, or gram! *lam in 

the ca*e of the latter) will you be
come an anient advocate Ami it 
ha* ita »«hant*ge*. It doesn't take 
a> much money and equipment a* 
th** former, or a* much brain* a* 
the latter*

Mia* I ’ew, Kernelf a comparative
rarity in a pr»»fe**ion tidinarily 
• 1 * x . . for | o fitra -U

| the MH'iuAMtn o f f»« ** hcombtng to 
doored highways, o\ere row clod

! lake* and rivers which, >he state*, 
j t reste* noiM* and human conge*- 
! tion comparable to city life scen
es.

But beachcombing stand* out
j 1'ke a beacon o f hope for the actu- 
j al and potential psychiatry pa 
! lient*. Miss IVw ad<1.«: * You’ ll

Water n'**d no tackle, no bait m  lu en i»;
fa rm  Hoard has t.r.p«rrd some excellent j «*• »!>«■< >»• H«*hing on fact Vary »ymp«lk» and beautiful floml of- 

Lake Iron th.l can h. MU* clothu.g •« .11 ™o.i of thr l « " l *  «>* "  •»
h.t»»■ bar* no Man and closed >ea*ona;; parsing of our beloved Mother

of Commerce at either Banger or • •  M i  ao cIomkI area*, no • * * l  • * <  Jf ,f
K i la n d  crowds, no tangitsi line*, no hook- Family of Mra. O. H Jarrett

* “  Johi ny l nto

Excellent Maps Oi Lake Leon Now Available

dirttnnce* to unexploited 
w^t re there are no U»ur- 

i.-t' or ain;r4**ur* to spoil the pick- j 
it.g- lie generally a f t e r
■Uirma,* high tides, and strong 
RontbeaHt wlmi*. Dtu* professional 
beachcom ber f know ha* built a 
bouse nut of driftwood and part* 
of wrecked ships. The curtains are 
of fish and shrimp net, shell* serve 

It is painted with *hip 
I w amt which was washed up on the 
I b*>Mch m sealed run*. Another aer- 
I iou* beachemnber has built a 
restaurant out o f material collect
ed from the beach and from wreck
ed ships, and appropriately call* it 
'Driftwood Inn.’ K*ch year he 
take* a two or three week vacation 
and makes an excuraion up t h e  
beach to get the material for en 
larging hi* establishment which is 
continually growing in popularity.'

Miss I'ew's article naturally i* 
slanted toward her own personal 
domain which is the six hundred 
miles of Texas coastline. But the 
vast inland water* o f Texas like
wise provide ample roaming area* 
for the fresh water type of beach 
comber.

Five Eastland County Students Get NTS Degrees COUNTY NEWS
t.AKF. CISCO RISFS

T t » Mtl.n.l

CARD OF THANKS

HI I KNAPPS VISIT HERE 
All and Mr*. J. T Krlknapp

and rhiMrrn wrra vimling in Kan- 
per in tlir homr of Mr*. Krlknapp'a 
parrnt*. lh »  »>-rliri)4 Paula Ant;
u* rrturnrd homv vfitk thrrn tu
•lay for a » r d  < I

• I s

W * aiah to c iprau  our heart- 
frit thank, t ,  our friend* for the 
many deed, o f kindnrm, word* of

DENTON (SpIlKive Kaatiand 
Covnty atudent* are among hSO 
senior* who have applied for bac
helor’* decree* al North Texas
State College thia semester.

I'ar.-alaureate service, have 
been scheduled at I I  a.m. Sun
day, June 2, in the main audit 
orium. The Kev. Carlyle Marney, 
I'*.tor of the First Baptist t'hurvh 
of Austin, will irivr the baccalau 
reate sermon. Commencement 
exerci.es will be held in Foute 
Fiaid at 7 :3n that night.

Fastland County degree appli
cants are:

Don Hoff, son o f Mr and Mrs. 
Sidney M Roff. SOS N. Oak. 
Eastland, bachelor of busineu ad 
minslration in managemont.

Pauline Fay Cogburn. daughter 
of Mr. and Mr*. Albert W Cow 
burn. SIS Madeira, Eastland, 
i.arhelor o f science in elementary j 
education.

Khelda Hrashier. daughtar of
Mr. and Mrs. Clell W R..»d. 70:* 
F. 21st S t. Cisco, bar hater of|
science in education.

William E. Milner, son of W | 
W Milner, W Sixth. Clare,
bachelor o f art* in physic*.

Sybie McDaniel, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Coda A McDaniel. 
Route 2, Gorman, bachelor of 
« ifn rf in home economic*.

CISCO The city wo tor r e«er 
voir ( Ijike Cisco) ho* gutn<*«! *22'
feet oi new wxter *tnce the mid V IS IIIN G  PARENTS 
die of April when the current g r( iHmald W. I’nrker 
"rainy *peU" began City officialn ,|Mughter, Mary Ann of Graveton 
estimate that thi^ represents rtM, xiaiting her |mnnU, Mr. and 
enough water to »upply the city \|r8 ^ Mitchell 
for three and a half years with j <— ——

- . |ditional ruin- M* ■» uren • i I
at the flam now i.w 50 feet. 
CISCO I'KKSS

THK

BURN TRASH

CISCO An ordianre repenling 
the nen trash burning elau*e of 
the city garbage law wa* approv
ed by the City Commission at the 
semi-monthly meeting Tuesday 
night at city hall. Effective ini 
mediately, the burning of trash 
will be allowed from ft a m. un
til 4 p m. on Wednesday only.—- 
THE CISCO PRESS

VISIT IROM  BRIIM.I PnR|
Mrs A. J Baker and children, 

Rutyh amt Charlotte o f  Hridge
port, \ isited here Friday and Sat
urday.

VISITING FROM W ILLIS
James Morrow of Willis, is vis

iting Mr. and Mr* Edward W il
lingham.

C ALL f  14
FOR CLASSIFIED ADS

show Lake Leon and i . . , ___
Iiepuiting the several degrees

of sertousne** associated w i t h  
j  hearHcombing, Mia* Pew describes 
h irw lf as “ the npasmodicm lasy

The maps 
its location with reference to the 
ritte* of Ranger and Eastland, and 
i« show* ail roads of any import
ance anywhere in the vicinity of 
the lake All of the farm roads are  ̂
shown, as well as many of th* 
road* and all prominent land
marks. All « f  the vital statistics 
about the Lake are given.

The maps are printed on ordin
ary letter sixe paper, and make ex 
cellent enclosure*^ for people to 
mail to their friends who might 
he interested In visiting the lake. 
The map* are good advertisement* 
for the Ranger * Eastland lake 
Leon area.

At a later date when more com
mercial camps and dock* are de
veloped. the Water Hoard hopes 
to prepare more detailed map* of 
the lake 4mrr -o that visitor* can 
find their way around in an Ruirr 
manner than now.

Mr and Mr*

I occasional trip* to the beach, us
ually have a picnic, go for a swim, 
•try o f f  in the sun, then mosy 
along the water's edge enjoying 
the sky, sun, sand and wave*, and 
jW — im ill i  pick up a shell or
piece o f conil which is later thrown 
away by tne gasoline itation at
tendant when he washes the car 
and sweeps out the sand"

Misa Pew's article describe* U *  
other extreme the%eriou* or the 
professional beachcomber: “ This 
type devotes «MTf time and money 
to th«* perfection o f beachcombing 
as a science or location He travels

IN TROY
Mr and Mr*. George Robinson 

spent the weekend in Troy visit
ing their daughter and family, Mr 
and Mr* C  L. Mnedgen Their 
grandchildren returned home with 
them for a visit.

Locasa Lines
R Raney

S I N C E
1 8 8 4

It ha* be*n on* p r t i
to render a *ervi»-o *•

tkis fwnmnnit| •• mono-
meat builder*

ALEX RAWLINS & SONS
Wnathvrfoid Phone 4-2726 Texat

Mr, D.

Granny Stanford bas brrn ill 
in the Ranker General Hospital thr 
|*a.»t s r r l .

VISITS FROM ODESSA

Gorman

thing that has horn aft<-mut«-<| by |kr an<1 his RrfMihlir-
■ M len.x and cull it an atTomplishinr-nt for thr good at thr 

Am m ciu  proplr.

County Four-H 
Girls To Attend 
District Camp

C L A S S I F I E D
D

4 M girl- 
rt 4 H

who ]

Gatherings
By Mrs. R. E. Boucher

Mr and Mrs F.' G. Shelton of 
Trviny n n ir  for a visit to Ihrir 

I dauftitars, Mr*. W. R. lr«M»ar.l. 
|Tu*aday Mr Shrllon undrrarnt 
l sur^ary at thr Ranyrr Ganaral 

Mr and Mrs Jack Towntrn and i Hospital Thursday. Hi* son, Ray 
son of odasaa spent thr arrkrnd mond Shrlton, hi* d*u*htrr, Mrs 
vi.itinir hi* parrnta, Mr and Mrs J C latham, and sistrr, Mr,. 
G A. Townirn and his bmthrr Mawnr landrasr, ranir from [Inl
and family, Mr and Mr*. Janies |as to visit him, also visiting Mrs. 
Tow turn. I Shelton and the Leonards.

We're Headquarters for Containers

r
W E E K E N D  G U ES TS

Mr end Mr  ̂ John Swinney had 
** weekend gue-U, Mr iind Mr*. 
Fred Swinney nnd two children of 
Andrews mid Mr. nnd Mr*. O E 
Swmney o f Weatherford Sheryl 
Swinnry of Andrew* in ((pending «  
few day* with Dianna Sw mney.

| W’edneaday, Lyndon C. Davis 
and wife and daughter of San 
liernadino, Calif., hi* mother, Mrx. 
Addie C. Da via and grandmother, 
Mr*. J C. Stark of GoJdthwaite 
viwited hi* aunt, Mr*. D II Raney 
Mr*. Stark *tay«-d until Sunday 
when Mr* Haney, Janie* and Ann 
t«»ok bar home.

f o r  f r o z e n  f o o d s

Protect your valuable fruit* and 
vegetables by putting them in the 
correct container* tor freezing.

V IT IT  IN A tHF NX
Mr and Mr* Walter Arterbum 

-pent the weekend in Albert* with 
her mother. Mrs I'earl Ku**ell.

All CloMitted Ada Must B« Paid For la Advanca.

MISC. FOR SALE -  HELP WANTED
T l

Nimrod
Mr< 'fvrkr

wdh * t  r

H Hi,
Hi.

FOR SALE Morning Glory In- A N ATIO N AL credit organitatmn 
nerapnng Matt man. R#a»nnabtf|| i« Intereate*! >n opening a credit 
priced. Phone SR or *ee at 419jrating offiee in Ranger Th»* l«*ral 
Flm ; i fS ig  would be tied in with our

office* on a national ha*i«. The 
ir. dividual choeen will receive 

[ schooling in the credit rating and
CHRISTIANITY AND M ENTAL! 
HEALTH, • wonriorful bunk by 
Dr Ms* Lmxrh, hnd of t h • 
Psychology Dspsrtmsnt o f Ah. 
lono Christian Cnllrp  Buy it for 
your own library, or aa a gift. 
Capirs availahlr at 
Tima* 83 00

FOR SALE Four ad 
niahed home*. Live m one, rent 
on other .'! will make all paymenU. 
Paved atreet, nice neighborhood. 
H H Peacock. Hoh-J

collection problem* of the im ill 
community Thi* will be part time 
work. Could be worked with an
other humnea Mu«t be bondabie, 
all inquiries confidential 
Box 9 CVS Lincoln, Nebraska 
National Community Credit Rat
ing* Inc.

II,
he

ind
Rnd

heu»ng to th<
4 H Club Th 
at Camp Trn 

in Glen Ro*e on May2t»
At the ramp the girl* wt 

taught how to lead rerreatior 
will participate in n craft 
hand box workshop The three gild* 
wilt -ten r a* junior leaden at the 
Faxtland County 4 M camp to be 
held in Eastland on July 11 12 
Ail KaeUami County 4 H girt* are 
eligible to attend thia comp.

Al*e attending the District ('amp 
will be Mra, Walter Tonne o f 
Ntmrod, girl* 4 H leader, and Mi** 

Vk rite | Charlene Eckert, a**i*tant county 
Home (lemtTfiatration agent.

Mr and Mrs. O, D Hite, Su*aa
and Sally o f San Antonio spent 
the week end in the home of Her 
parent*, Mr and Mr' .1 \ Elli
son.

V- VI* 1 K Bo r 4.1 IN l.l BROCK O VI R WEEKEND
>4 t- .ir  giifftt tho pa*t week her* Mr. and Mr* E E. Arterbum 
brother, c. R. Vaught o f Slaton. lapent the weekend in Lubbock 

Mi H U  Johe l- ill at her home ^dh their *nn, Mr and Mra. Jun- 
m Gorman She *uffere<l a stroke *or Arterbum.
lad TuOfwlay. She ia the mother o f i ■

Mi- M ...... Brwxin o f A b , l , „ s .  ' fc” -KEND QUESTS
I -is to. Job* of MomsIo m . Im tk  L  * n'‘  Mrs, ' - n^‘ rn<,p
1, 1-  o f F..rt Worth an,I Varoon >l,,d * ’  * 7 k' nd Mr ,U >
job^ o f AHiiiiyton hsvs b .»„  , t  "*•"*! Undtpoop and son. tsMTy. o f

,  I- . '.  I- of Iboir .. othrr this F" «  WorV ';  U m r * * n'1
i a t week |children of Denton and Mr and

Irt I lyhtfoot, John L.rhtfoot ! Mr» H L '-"H troop o f Bronto 
anrf Mr and Mrs. W C

Our Community is honorrd wiUi 
thp following graduatas: Kev
Jarkir Taylor, pastor of N e w 
Hope Baptist Churrh. from South 
western Baptist Seminary at Fort 
Worth; Mr*. Barbara Taylor from 
Texas Christian University, James 
Stamford and James Raney from 
Brerken ridge High Sr hoot. Jerry 
Bradford from Banger High 
Srhool; Linda Truasdale, Billy 
Jack I’oekru*. Buddy langford and 
Clifton Dempsey, Portia Truea- 
dale, will graduate from Urecken 
rioge Junior High.

\ i'c  have on hand the hett quality 
containers for all freceing purposes.

Vt’e’re specialist* in frozen food* 
and will be glad to assist you in 
chominj; iuxt what is best for your 
needs and your pockctbook.

Drop in now and see our com
plete selection of wrapping materials 
and containers for freezing.

Light foot i
M

Deleon wi*it* vixitor* ifi the home 
of their * -ter. Mr*. H it  Join*

Mr end Mr*. K E. Boucher left 
M*»nd»y for Slaton to attend the 
funeral of a nephew, Elmer Joe 
Vaught, *on o f C. R. Vaught.

IN DENTON
Mra. D. L  IVnney and children 

are upending the week with Mr*. 
Maggie Penny in Denton.

RANGER FROZEN FOOD CENTER
RANGER Phone 426

Will
LiksA

FOR SAL? Baby Car H*d 
rnnvrrt into Baby rar **ot.
» ,w  l&OU. Call 214-W

AUTOS FOR SALE

NFW 1947 KAM BIFRS. ssdans, 
•tatmn wagon with nr without 
fartnag akr amdtbmixg, hydra 
matir or war drivn. rorlining snata 
that makn a hnd TO milna pnr 
gaiinn top rnaalo valun ovnr all 
low primd ear, from 11940 
other Impnrtnd 4 door m lan. from 
11394- Tom'* Sport Csr, autb 
orisod sals* parts and tarvMa —

NOTICE
FRF.K eatOM Re, on rloamng and 
oiothpranflng tna.rst|g rug* snd 
for ronsets god uphill itm ry, wall to 
wall marpeting O. M Frankltn 
Fhoae W !* W.F A R I ^ V t i T  ItO IN C . fa r  orderly people, i s m  or women, is now open on Fine Street, acm as street from  Library L i n j .  rup itap u a tre at m eat, gaad food. nursing rare when needed. Reasonable Jew ell Maosmgill. L V N  rh a a e  '»*?

WOULD YOU LIKE T o  T l RN 
YOUR SCARE TIME into f ash? 
Opportunity for man nr woman to 
supply demand for well known 
Kawletgh I'rod 111-1* in Ranger Full 
details without obligations See 
R. I* l^wis, Demlrmona or write 
Rawleigb's, Dept. TXE-lU2t .123, 
Memphis, Tena.

i  ]  |  :
™  r -U ila l l  jifatlh-t h i l l f l X

FOR RENT -
TRANSIENT ROOM ( ftiwf M and
I ixMxir a p a rtm e n t* . ( 4 n M«o«  R ir te l 
rhonm  9408

APARTM ENT. frigideim*.
*t(»v«i* *nd b**dx, bill* paid,
O n , 2 block* from mam

MISC. WANTED -
JOB WANTED 
'.*24 J

Yard work Phone

W ANTED 
*92 W 2.

Prartiral nursing Call

REAL EStATE -
Fo r  S A L E  4 room house, 12 
irres o f  land, 2 miles on Highway 
,0  Good w ell, 3 aut house*.

• t Lola Wilrux 701 Blundell
-i i

PLEASE PHONE f t  and give 
your news items. They will |  
interest to vtnert, >nd we always 
appreciate your «i ng us.

be of

W A NT to adopt baby or small 
rbild Will pay tlortar and bmpital 
bill, ('all me callert at Mutoal 
4 90W> Midland. Texas.

COLD SUFFERERS

LO S T *  FO UN D -
LOFT Kyy nag with B bays a ad
ad- ertiseaWMlHa f Haddocks

179-J.
In

fie* brawaacn. e . s , .,
«•» '••<*« •* e o to  o iK n u r o a n  
Th, i r a  w a a r  a ,>e.— *re, 
hr—. 1,  w , Me.*,,««.ee rt »» .» -•
nev.oy •ofr,a.«ei» oms e „ ,  leam,,. 
*e . T A t T g a  « n n »  rt H IS D S C M I. W tUNALOIA ao« SCMINt M U t t l d  
4 w  «a MW, ITsoasCs •*«• at P o e t s  e * v « n  t n a e  a a c a  .o n

Rox Offirr Op,-ns 
Finit Showing 
Box (X firr Closes

TUESDAY ONLY. MAY 28 
Tuevdoy la Barqain Day—Adult* 25c 

Children Under 12 FREE

F41R DOUGLAS 
lOHXDfftfK 
IOOY IAWRANCF 
CESAR ROM!RO

frrwxt ffuex 
RichenJ Shannon

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY. MAY 29 30

f a r f t * * *  * « +  m  O O U t s T t t y '  f t  ' X rA d e M i P k  t  aw, | )
Clnpar

' R o g e r *  -
■ » ” » N iL S O N  _

C aro l C h A N N I N C  W

I  T h e F i r ^ e
T r a v e l ! * ^  
S a l z & i ^ W -

PLUS: 2 Color Cartoona

r  a  \ ^  v
i . .  - ± j

David Brian 
James Amesa



I

RANGER. TEXASSenior Class Entertained \ In Angus Home
i of i i,,. < |... ,,f

r High S’ hool wore enter 
h''<t iftoi n  1.1 . iti,,i, Friday 
j’ht in the home of Mr 4ml Mu. 
»l«ht>l Angus Their daughter, 
tula, a inembefk of (he Sealer

Tin- refre-iimeni cDii'iitfd of 
funrh and a huge white rake, dec 
oratMl with liirirr pink .pun -uiriir 
roes. ami ' Sontors ,\i; h 7 "  written 
y-roi It, a rift to the Senior cla*.- 
110111 Mi - I*. II. Ilsgaiuan.

Thr refreshment (able was 
rrntrnnl with a low ly fRnterptec*' 
arranged by Dorothy Fppley, a 
member of the Senior rla>*. It wa. 
composed of a mall (lobe of the1 
world, with a maroon irruduation

rap. A miniature diploma lay at 
the side o f the {flohe, and (he celt 
t* rpie< e was rompleted with an ar
rangement o f dalaie.1.

I he gue.-t- were Mr. and Mr 
A. t i . Koenig, Miss Anna McFver, 
Mr.. I,. II Hugaman, Miss Mulba 
< reager, t'oarh Daves, Mr. and 
Mi .1 A. Hales, Mr. and Mi-. <\ 
I Gartett, M i« <\ D (iallagher. 
M is Hettye Gallagher, ineinberH 
ol the Senior rlu •, and the host-, 
Mr. and Mr*. Angus.WomensActivities

May 29
The Child Welfare Club will 

meet Wednesday at .'t p m. in the 
home o f Mrs. Itob Kjrnsit. All 
member 1 are urged to attend.

LOOK AT THE CLASSIFIED A D S ...
If you are looking (or bargains! Yes, 

that's where bargain hunters bag the 

limit in top-value services, sales, rent* 

is grand discovery day. when you read 

and use the Want Ads — for quick 

profit — fast results. Phone or come 
in for Want Ad help.

PHONE 224
als and other daily needs. Every day

RANGER TIMES, T t ’ESDAY. M AY 28, 1957
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Members Named

MRS JOHNNY KOBFRSO NNelda Deane Stroud Becomes Bride of Johnny D. Roberson

The following rirclo member* |
| fur the Womrn'i Society of Chri»t 
ian Service of the First Methodist | 
Church were announced today b>
the aoriety:

Circle No 1 with Mr*. W M 
Brawn a* chairman and Mr*. J T . 
K<brr*»n a* co-chairman include j 
Mme*. H A Tunnell, W K Creag | 
cr, I* T Smith, V Deffebarh, A 
Deffebach, J. D. Donley, J. S 
McDowell, Johnny Finto, M I*. 
William*, John Ivy, Guy Brown, 
h . I. King, William Kyley, O. H 
Poynor, J E. Matthew*, A. W 
Kratda, J A Hate*. D. K Pulley. I 
George Roger*, (iuy Cooper, K H : 
Patterson, R E. Johnson, Krona , 
Arne*, K W I .owe H. G. Raniney 
and T 1 Wylie

Circle No 2 with Mr*. J. A. 
Johnson a* chairman and Mr*. K 
8 . Pearsall a* co-chairman include 
Mine*, F Williamson. R W Cor
don, K I. Danley, G O. Strong. 
Walter Daniel*, Kva Bobo, C. I 

' Wolford. H C. Croom, Roy Smith. 
K C. Cr aver, E. L. McMillian, C. 
W Alworth, Ktoyd Killing**orth. 
Jess Weaver, H H Peacock, 8. B 
Baker, Charles Ashcraft. F W 
Hummel, T. L. Thompson. R H. 
Boyd, A K Crawley, Ixn* Fyffflj 
J I. Turner, Gaston Dixon, Andy 
Sharpe and L  R Pearson.

I Circle No 3 with Mr*. K 
\  i  May, Sr as chairman and Mrs K 
Y j R  M Kuykendall a* co-chairman in

^  dude M me*. S M Me A nelly, L  E. 
K. Wolfe, K II Mill., Delbert < app.,

—■ | K. S. Hatch, M H. Hagaman, i-e*
. nP* lie Hagaman. H S. Dudley, J W 

jF l  Van Bibber, T D Stew art, J F 
jB  Killingsworth, A Tunc, T C W'ca 

vrr. Hi. hard Bouncy. Alford, Arch 
I* Robinson, Glenn Hamnrr, le n 
ity Corby, H. O Woods, Laura 
Melton, W. W, l*as. hall, Shaw- 
field, I'ermenter, Mia* Beulah 
Harrison and Mis* Mary Kohler

HOSPITAL
NEWS

her in

W F.FK FN D  G U E S T S
Weekend guests in the home of 

Mr and Mr* Stanley Mi A nellyNelda Deane Stroud o f Abilene bride from Dalla*, gave ___ _____
ch.l Jiiliiuiy Dale ^ober- ’i of Ran niamage She wore a Ballerina I w>n> \|re Homer Hrally o f Tern 
per exchanged double ring wed length dfes* o f white chantdly lace j pjr an)j jy g G a t e *  Barker and 
ding vuw* Saturday evening in a over taffeta The peter pan collar 1 cklldroo, Kay and Rick of Cle- 
reromui y at the homo o f the ol the bodice was leaded in | burn,’ Mr*. Heatly and Mr*

Barker attended the Memorial ser
vices at Evergreen Cemetery Dr

bride’ Mr. and Mr- pc.ti! Her wai.t length viol was
I Nolan Stroud, 1 To I Cottonwood held by a lace medallion cap dee-
St. Mr* W II. I la v i - of Andrew* orated with seed pearl*. The bride 

i U the mother of the bridegroom. carried a white orchid atop a white | 
M I.. Vaughn, Church of Christ Bible, 

minister, officiated. An improvised ^ t the reception. Shirley Morri- 
i altar w n created by t>a bets o f wn cut the rake. Mi-* Smith ladled 
white gladioli and -tork banked punch. Mis* Phillip* registered 
in grc. lery and arched in randli gu. -l* and Mr*. Ilarry Neleon, 
Sibyl* Jeanette Phillip* and Martha aunt o f  the bride from Dalla*,

| Smith o f Dallas, both cousins o f showed the gift*. The table •*■
the bride, lighted the taper*. laid in white lace over pink and

Claude Roberson, brother o f the centered with an arrangement of 
bnd.groom, was best man. Mr*. pink and white ra w .

Barker joined them Sunday.

New patient* in the West Teaa* 
Clime are Mr*. A. A. Chamber*, 
Rodger*, New Mexico; J H Hamil 
ton, Ranger, Hob Steel, Ranger, 
Ralph Veal, Ranger.

New patient* in the Ranger 
General Hospital are: Ronnie 
White, Haskell, medical; Bubba 
Canuteson, Ranger, surgical; Bill 
Reeves, Eastland, medical. France* 
Revels, Ranger, aurgu a l, Mrs. V.
T  Muner, Eastland .medical.

A A U W  Banquet 
A t Ranger Hall

The Ranger Branch nf the Am
erican Association of University 
Women held their final meeting of 
the season in the form of a banquet 
at the dining hall of Ranger Col- \ 
lege Thursday evening

The president greeted member*' 
■ nd guests and introduced new o f-1 

| ficers for the coming year.
After the banquet Mm* Vivian 

Simmon* sang two numbers " I f  I 
Loves! You" and "Quo Sera "  She . 
was accompanied by Miss Jackie' 
Comebson. ,

Mr*. J P Morris gave • review 
c f Shirley Jackson'* new book, 
“ Raising Demons’*

Member* and guests attending 
were; Mmes. P. M Kuykendall,! 
Morris, Arthur Deffebach. Vernon 

I lieffehach. R L  Hsmrirk. Jetty 
Rallenger, E. H. Hobo. Susan |

1 Hunt, Clyde Harris, Frnon Haby,
] Peggy The Bergr R, W Gordon.
| K. F. Imngston. Film White, Geo 1 
Rushton, Frances Jameson, Wal 1 
ter Daniel*. D. E. Penney, H. H ! 

[Oliver, Leslie Hagaman, N E j 
Imndors, Price Ashton and Misses 
Jackie Corpeliaon Simmons, In e*, 
Harrell, Anna McF.ver, and one 
out of town guest. Mm* Beulah 
Watson o f Hieckenndgc

G . A .'s Observe 
Focus W eek

Mary K. Howell Junior G.A.’» 
of the First Baptist Churrh ob 

I served Focus Week with a varied 
gtoup o f activities. On Monday the 

I girls presented a special program 
| for their mothers who were guest* j 
| for the day At the dose o f the 
j meeting, each girl served her moth
er refreshment*

On Turaday nine o f thr girl* 
completed a scrapbook and carried 
it to Lou Veale a* a special pro
ject.

On Wednesday night the girls 
and their counselor* gave a skit 
in thr regular prayer meeting *erv- 
|ira. The skit was entitled "The 
Remedy.’*

On Friday the Girl* Auxiliary 
wax entertained with a ' 'Birthday 
Party ' Farh girl wlerted a mis
sionary twin who had the same 
birthday A fter these were read, 
gnmas suitable to birthday and 
months of each girt were played 
Refreshments consisted of punch 
and a three tiered, decorated birth
day cake with a G. A Emblem on 
top The girts gathered around and 
song “ Happy Birthday”  to the mis
sionaries.

On Sunday morning seven girl* 
were presented to church a* 
"Maidens” Thu is one of t h e  
step* in the G.A work. The gtrli

repeated the memory work re
quired and were awarded t ^ , «  
<”V>goh of green felt and « ahgrna
hmcelet by the W MU. The*o 
-•wen girl* were Jan Watkins. 
Jranrrne Fulton, Demae Hulmg, 
Dorothy Ewing, Mary Helep ^ 99. 
ng, and Pati and Kaye Perkin* 
The re ar* 20 member* of tht or- 
gaiiimtion.

Counselors for this organisation 
are Mr* Lloyd Kennedy, Mr*. 
Nammie Elder, and Mrs. Ralph 
I'crkins The Junior G .A .. meet* 
each Monday at 3 .4b at th* First 
Baptist Church

Farewell Party 
Honors M ary 
Helen Koenig

Mary Helen Koenig was honor
’s ith * farewell party in th* ' 

o f Poti and Kaye Perk is*
rerently Mary Helen lenve* soon 
for Chicago to make her home 

Guest* were greeted at the door 
by the girls and each was giran 
bubble gum with which to enter a 
bphble blowing contest Inter ill 
the evening Other amusing gam** 
served aa entertainment during tho 
evening

The member* of the Mary K.
Howell Junior G. A '1 made up th* 
guest list for the occasion.

rv*
WE BUY

SCRAP
IRON AND METAL 

Get Our Prices Before You Sell
*  YOU WILL LUCE OUR PRICES

*  YOU WILL LIKE OUR WEIGHTS 
*  YOU WILL LIKE OUR SERVICEV . V A S Q U E Z
Scrap Iron and Metal

Clay Street RANGER PboM

. .1 l * 

• 111J

I’ laudt* Kobvr.’Hin, sister o f th** The *<»<idinff trip included
bride, wn* matron o f honor. She u jM SouU| T#x„  atl<f ,|„n(t 

I wore a blue crepe dr< with a ,hf T ,.>a, ( om̂  Fur 
pink carnation corsage. a ,, br,ae wore a blue linen sheath |

Harry NVlson. unt ie o f tht* with Ruitctifii# Jhekrt mhI v i l t i  
iKip soriP' .She attended Abilene 
High School and the bridegroom 
attended Bangor High School and 
Hanger Junior College.

They will live at 45k Pine S t, 
Ranger, after June 2. Roberson la 
employed in the mechanical de I 
part incut o f the Ranger Time*.

4
toil

. I t .

• v*n ,
* -'v /  ..

WEDNESDAY
> * ■ ^  ;• . >•; ■ " , *

with Purchase of $2.50 or More★  ★  ★
2&C GREEN STAMPS

■ .w',s r  - V  - r V  1 n . ,

are the world's oldest, most 
famous and most reliable

,v i ^

savings stamp . . .
America's Symbol of Thrift for 6 0  Years

IWORTHI
FOOD MART

LOOK W HO’S 
NEW

Mr. amt Mm. Calvin Ainsworth , 
of Ranger arc the parent* of an a ' 
pound 2 ounce girl born at 1 ;4b 
a m May 2H in the Ranger (jener- ,
U Hospital.

A son, Jenning* It***, wa* born i 
to Mr. and Mr- Eugene Sutton of 
Hoxie, K*n*n-, Friday, May 24 at 
1:30 a.m. He weighed 5 pounds,
7 '*  ounce- Mr. xnd Mrs. M I. 
King and Mr and Mr*. Charles 
.Sutton are grandparent*.

Sgt. and Mr- Robert Butler are 
the parent* of an * pound JO-ot 
hoy, Robert Dale Mr. and Mr* R 
A Holliday and Mr. and Mr*. Don 
Butler of Ranger are the grand 
parent” Sgt. nnd Mr*. Rutler are 
in Kaiserslautern, Germany, w here 
he I* stationed with the U, 8. 
Army.

VISITING HFRF
Mi and Mr* C, I*  Tulley of 

Odessa i» visiting here thi* week

B arber S Ho p
IT PA YS  

fo
LO O K
vVELL ^

Court«oui SovietT O N Y ' S
BARBER SHOP

A  hurry-up meal? 

It’s ready in minutes 
when you can select 

foods from an

Electric Freezer

Yin <*»n confc • varMy of food* fn 
■dvanee frrat* thorn h*vt them 
rnudy to heat and aervp when nnndM. 
Ami that’a juat onr of many frvranr 
advantage*. See your appliance dealer 
noon about an Electric Frenter that 
will gave you time, work and money. 
Ltv« Better . . .  Electrically ' ' f r a t * * ^

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

' • - .1 hi*'-

40 t  % I

I  A. N. LARSON. Manager 1‘hone 189
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What's Cooking-
* ffWntmued from Tar* Oue)
A U  we know i*  jtmt what we see.
* And from what we saw, with the 
Ukr at Ml feet, the stuliway is ton 
h.sph and inomebody ought to low er 
i t  w hether it be the W a te r Hoard, 
th o  Krminoers, the Bonding- ('um- 
puny, or nil three

I room, for hia rm «|itiwtii«t) they ! 
have to spend $72 Million building 
a whule new building.

U n til the ta i|M jr*ri get •  lit* 
i ( I *  fu rth er along paying aoum 

o f lha bills that havo G O T  to bo 
paid, wo think thoao rotoptton- 
iats should bo roifotrod to  s tru g 
gle along with what th ey 've  got, 
at loast fo r iho timo being

Worst Flood- Hankins Normal
of you who kavo boon 

in W ashington, D C , oro p ro 
bably acquainted with a Hugo 
budding w ithin a stonos throw 
o f  tho capitol budding w bu b ta 
known today as tho O ld  Houso 
O f fu o  Building. This structuen 
o t ooo  timo housod wom bors o f  
tho Houso o f  Roprosontntioos 
nod aorvod as thoir o f f ic e  build1

Lator. w ithin a short distanro 
o # this bu ilding, a b iggor and 
fin or ooo was built and ia 
kn own today as tbo Now Houso 
O f fu o  Budding A ll o f tho Bop 
rooontotivoo now bavo thoir o f 
fieoo in this building, ood s s ik  

o f tho Houso ia ailowod

Wall, they gro getting rowdy to 
ni for n THIRD

IfciiMtrig. whiih will prubnbly be 
known n> the S r *  NFW Hou»or 
# ffieo  Building, m order that 
Represent*!i\on may hav* THKKK 
rwigu. this third room being fur 
tbo reception #t

Nun tt M just such spending a* 
01 to which wo M aintain can be d 
p i t  a little longer In irder-T^at 
fach Kr presen tat iv o have a third

Some o f the daily m 
made .i big story about Virg 
Moore, editor of the hastland Tele- 
grain, falling into a Hanger ditch 
Saturday and losing most of hia 
Sunday now'.paper, to say tho least 

|of darn near drowning himself
The reason wo didn't mention it 

> is because *e  were always taught 
j that things hail to bo sort of un
usual to mako nows, and wo saw 
nothing at all unusual about Virgil 
Moore being all wet.

B row nie  K inq  
It  Im provinq

Brownio Iking, who udfrrwi a 
heart attack last week while on 

l the job at his cafo, ia said to be 
improving at West Texa* O inir 
and Hospital. It has been neces
sary for Him to be under oxygen 
a# a precautionary measure.

(C on tinu ed  from. Pago  O n e ) 
w ith a pick-up truck and a lung 
chain

Wh*n it became im possible fo r  j 
the w ater to g o  under H ighw ay 
MO through the culverts, it simply 
w ont over H ighw ay ho, flood ing 
it m at leant throe places. Traffic 
was never completely stopped, al

Set ior Sunday
Ex students o f  lluMhino 

mai C o llege w ill hold thoir an 
home* tun tag in Gorm an Sur

wapopors gpgpg tnotorut* were afraid i ' k Sims, president of
I V i r g i l  "  ................. ... ________ ' s tu d *  nta. SIlHtM IIO ' f i l  1 m in i

the

V IS I V IN C  H U RT

Mm. Roes Hodges o f Frederick*-
burg, ia visiting with Mrm, J. F. 
Matthews ami other friend*. She 
attended uir mortal service* Su>* 
day

You Who Own Real Estatt
« • * . ami have never filed tho deed for record should do so at 
once for your own protection and safety. This also applies to 
every other important instrument pertaining to your title to 
land We have seen good titlee fouled up and ruwtly haw suite 
mad* mandatory just because important title instrument*, like 
deeds, wore not filed promptly Don't blame ue if  you get 
raughr for we are urging you now to send all your unrecord
ed title documents to the County Clerk’s Office today

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
ReeHawd (Abstracting m m b  1923)

to attempt a crossing and elected 
to wait until the water had run 
down some, thus stacking up traf
fic in both directions.

Further on down the road, state 
highway personnel were directing 
traffic through another flooded 
place where Colony Creek had 
ov erf tow ed.

.Still fu rther on dewu High 
way 90. m ore H ighw ay person 
nel were d irecting t ra ff ic  across 
the North  Fork o f Leon  R iver 
which was ell ever the read neer 
M averick  Stadium ia Eastland 
I k e  siver bed alse flu uded 0*# 
N egro  O i  lion mi tew e »«* East- 
land, being all ever it and un 
der every  heuse. but the w ater 
actually got into only one er 
tw e  mi the heweea which happe n 
ed In be sitting aim oat fla t sa 
the greund
Three b*g apartment houses un 

Marston Street in Hanger were ia 
danger of flooding on the lower 
floors but the water managed to 
stop within inches o f actually run
ning through the house*.

As all o f the dttchas and creek* 
were running like torrent* in 
many section* o f town, kids were 
having * skylarking big time wad 
ing and swimming in thorn while 
mothers screamed at them from 
w Holes s.

W ith in  an hour aud s half 
whon tho flood ing was e l its 
highest at righ t around straight 
up noon, most mi the w ater hod 
managed te run e f f  end the 
tewn was h«gh and dry aga ia , 
hut net until the biggest part o f 
the present dav Ranger popula- 
tioa had seen the b iggest fiend 
they bad ever seen since they 

liv ing have

'tudctil*. announced today.
Hank ms College was open frou  

through 1**12 and many as 
students now live in and aroum 
h a*!land, according to Suns.

Regt«t ration will begin at H a.in 
Smia will rail the M eeting to ordci 
at 10 aud the group will jhet 
.uc "*i»o» 1 |m, America.** \\

Kldi ld f «  will lotU 
the invocation and (irs)ilun Huge 
Bupegiutcadeitt of Gorman school- 
will then make the welcoming w<l 
dres- Mdlte SJaton ©f Bret ken 
I itlgr v- i. r the re."pot *• 4
nominating committee will be nsni 
.«| a» ll» t "  ami Clyde Garrett of 
Kxatiand will give the memorial 
addrr- • at B> !*r Georg* 
Km hey of Itasca wiU then *p**k 
The *|*eeche* wiU ho followed by

ing
order

Follow 
the calf tt 
repo t o f tho nog 
toe wilt then be 
too id Eastland

at 2 p.m. 
mating commit 
heard, Fd I sv 
ill lead a p

Lake Reaches-

m
A H w n w

AT A PEACH OF A PRICE!

4 P
mtiW4

A
A l l  N .w  with Ih o

Friqidaire Sheer Look 
a  10-foot o n o  o c
Refrigerator for w w v f iv f DA R T E R B U R N S  HARDWARE & FURNITUE120 Main Plion* *45

of reminiscing and short talks will 
then be made by Mrs J. H. Ilan 
km« and Mrs J E Hankin*.

Report of the resolution com 
mittee will then be heard. J. F 
Hankins will give the rinsing ad 

. ire** and Robert I "Ulmer wiU leg©! 
the benediction.

Speaker Named 
For Texas Univ. 
Commencement

AUSTIN* University o f Tet 
1 * j  commencement speaker for the 
June t exerrtags will be Dt l)etle\ 
W Hronk. National Academy of 
Science* president and *!*•» presi
dent o f the Rockefeller Institute 
for Medical Re*earrh

The exercine* will be held on 
the Main Building -outk terrace at 
N p m.

The Rt Re- John R. Mine* of 
Houston, bishop o f the I'pisropal 
Diocese o f  Texas, will speak at the 
baccalaureate service, scheduled 
for !1 a m in Hogg Auditorium.

Graduating ROTC cadet* and 
midshipmen will be commissioned 
in exerrme* scheduled for 9 a.m.

Jewelry Gifts

iC ontmued from T a re  One)
'take a look at what was going on
I around there

Resident* of Staff were maroon 
* ed a« far a* their mam road con 
nectmg with No. 2214 was ren- 
rrr»ed However, they had invent
ed a way In come and go in their 
automobiles by taking o ff  through 
the wood* on the back side of the 
community snd emerging on No

b.. Favored For
on 2214, many residenta of the 
Staff community could not get to 
Eastland except by way of Gor 
man.

Nearly everybody from Ranger.
Eastland and everywhere else who 
ow ned lake cabin* were out taking 
stork of the damage, if any, and 
a majority of them was reported to 
be safe, although some, which had 
b»ea hudt elover to the water, had 
been fiiaadesl Boat houses fa re d  j 
pretty well, but a lot of rat walks 
didn’t do so

Attendants
Some o f the most sentimental of 

all wedding gift* are those ex* 
changed within the wedding party 

from the bride to her bride* 
matd*, the groom to his usher* as 
lasting mementos o f a great day 
shared together

Tho tradition of gift* from the 
bride and groom to their attend
ant* la almost universal, accord* 
mg to the Jewelry Industry Coun* 

[ riL Personal jewelry is the gift 
! most highly rated, for i f  it i* pro
perty chosen it can be«t leflert the 

; taste and sentiment of the giver

TV LOG
W BAP TV

WEDNESDAY
I 7 :•■« Sunup
[ 2 :OC Horn#

i  tt.-du- The Brice U Right
9:30 Truth or cofUkequenfwa

n  d » oo Tic Tac Dough
I03U It ('ould Be You

I II  00 Kitty’* Wonderland
n  i x th) Hij:h Noun New*
1 ! * : * « Uhutinel 5 Muvie (*lub

■ Kit Car-on
1 4 1U Hume Kdttiori

& 00 .Mickey Mou>e flub
6 OO- Superman

i a.:io —Dixttrvlam)
li 7:36- Tkr L ,v y  Log
J 2:00 WednwMlay Night FighD

2.45 Sport* with Sherman
I 9 :00 Osxie and Harriet

S:3o Ford Theater
10:00 T «*a « News
10 :1 k- Weqther Telefact*

r to 2k N *»a  (10,1
I 10 to World of Sport,
I 10:35- IMayhou** k
1 1 1 :••> —Tonight!
. 1 * 0 0 S.*-n O ff.

THURSDAY
7:00 Sunup
2 Oil Hpme
BOO The 1‘rice ia Right
»  so Truth or rwnsequence*

10:00 Tic Tac |)ough
10:30- It t ’ould He You
11 00 Kitty’s Won<|erland
12 3TO- High Noon New*
11:30 Ghannel 5 Movif Club
4 00 Kit C»rvon
4 JO- Home Kd t t
S :00 Mu key Mouse Club
«:00 Ci*c© Kid
6 30 l«n p  Hanger
7 -00 IVople’A Choice
7 :.10- Frnie Ford Show
2:00 l.ux Video Theater
0 0u (•ravrho Marx
9 .14- D r»*n»t

10:00 Texas New*
I 0 :tk M eather Trie fuel*
t o t s - V v » - Final
10 30 W»»rid o f *|M»rtii

1 10:3&— IMavhou*e 5
11 :00— Tonight!
1 * JO- Sign O ff.

KRR< TV 
WFDNFSDAY

I Daily Devotion*
7 .00 T o*I«7

j 2 i*0 Home
I 9 OO The I'rire i* Right

9 .30* TrutNft or Cct»it*etjuenre*
10 O0 Tic Ta*1 Dough
10 30 It Could b# You

' 1 1 OO ('loee- ! ’ p
11 10- Club du
12:30- Tenn. Frnie Show

1 Matinee Theater
*2 044 Uueen f**r a Day
2:4k- Modern Itomaurea
.1 :00- Come*!)* Time
3 :S0— Command IVrformanee
4 ,Slt CnuaJfr Rabbit
4 S ’. Hi rum Sneexevi eed
5:10-- Gene Autry
0 oO New?*
*:ir> Spur**
6:25- Wralliar
4:10 Xavier Cugat # j
4:45— NBC New'*
7 :0(L Kraft TV Theatre,
2 00 Thi* I« Your I.ife
v ,, On the Farm
| M The Tracer |

10
15-

Watei front
News
Weather
Command Performance 
Sign Off.

T H U R S D A Y
Daily Devotions 
Today 
Harm
The Price is Right 
Truth or Consequence* 
Tic Tac Dough 
It Gould he You 
Cta*e* l ’ p 
Hub «(»

.10 Teun Emie Show 
ottMatit tee Theater 
0 0 - q-teen for a Day 
45 Modern Romance*
00 - Comedy Time 
10 — Command Performance 

Crusader Rabbit 
Hiram Snecaeweed 
Hoy Rogers 
New *
Sport*
Weather 
Dinah Shore 
N HC N ew *
People’s ( hoice

June 30 Most Important Date For Disabled
I i » k tfi|uircm anta »huul<l in
| twitch »  illi the A b ilen e Sorin l Sa* • 
! nrltv Office be fo re  July. I f  l,a 

liat not alraMily Htfna »o .
■  I IV Ui«.i0le*i tkj the extent he 

!■ 'm u*

dial*

Shirley Matlock And Carroll Lee Nelson W ill Wed
Mr*. tV. r .  Matlock o f  Olden 

has announced the engagement 
and approaching marriage of her 
daugliU Shirley Jane to Pvt. Car 
roll l.ee Nelson, •on o f  Rev. and 
Mr*. Alfred H NeUan of Bay City 
and for mrrly o f Olden,

M»k> M dlork is a graduate of 
Olden High School and attcndeil 
lltiwan! Payne College in Brown* 
wood and Ranger Junior College 
Mr Ne|son i* n gradupte of Van 
V leek Viiith School ami ia now 
'tationed with the D. S, Arm? at 

\ n
The wedding* date ha.** been net 

for June !i at 1 p.m. in the home 
of Mr. ami Mr?. J. C. KvereU of 
Olden

June 3b ia a very important 
date to tho «* who are dUalle.i, 
according to < M. Yaden Jr.» 
field representative of Abilene 
Social Security District Office.

Vaden eaplaineil that under the 
present law thi* la th« date by 
which any disuhility of long dur
ation must lie e.'tabli>lietl for Soc 
iul Security purpoM*K. After June 
10 a disability can be established 
no more than a year before applf 
ration i.s filed.

If a peiwon i* disabled and fa il' 
to eMtabli.vh that disability with 
the Social Set unty Adnnnstrat on 
he may forever forfeit hi* right* 
to disability pu\ ment? at age •’»(). 
payment* to hU survivor? or hi* 
old age benefit*.

Beginning in July tho*# who 
are age 50 |o 65 who have e>t:ib 
li.'hed their disability with the 
S«u ial Security miminstration h«* 
i*ome hlifiiblr for monthly pay 
meat*.

However, a person o f any ag«- 
who fn*l* he can meet the follow

J
lla\e b*4n disabled for a

i d i f at leu?t 4 month*.
\

• i l V !* i ..f III# |
: *» . ... b« t II »• hr * »i dlNMblWil
and one ami pne half year* of
the 3 >»•*!> before he was tlinabl-
ed.

4 Have a physical or mental4
disability that i* medically deter- 
iirinable.

5. Disability mu-t have begun 
ut b .i-t <i i'iontb> before age 65 f  

I f a person who meets tho 
above requirement doe* fail to 
.intact u> before July l v he may 

forever forfeit many right* 
Social Security right*. *atd Va- 
deti.

I io-t intrr*'te*l may contact 
Vaden ut the city halt in Ka*t*

■ «* .lum* III mul 24 or contact tho 
Abilene Social Security District 
O ffice at 766 Cedar Street in 
Abilene.

IIACAR Rr.UNION
The Hagar family reunion w u  

held Sunday in the Eastland Park 
About ninety relative* attendedR O O F ?H O W  I S  

Y O U R

• la ll t.a,tiinc? • ta It G ,tlin f Old?
•  llaa il b » .n  bail < !«'*•«..>1 ' •  |)oaa l l  N *a .) K .p a ir ia | ?

FREE IN5PI t 11ONS FREE ESTIMATES

Fim  st »<>rknmnab!p. A ll wurli ru a m n tm l. R a fa r rn rH  from  
|w-o|iV you know. I.*t us fijrun* with you (or a n , »  roof or 
ropaira.

R E S ID E N T IA L  A N D  C O M M E R C IA LEastland - Ranger Roofing Co.
pk. 733 NOBI F SQUIERS EaalU nd, laaaa

N « Il itation* nfe being sent but i 8
J fn« nd.* of the couple are in j
Iasi liii ntteinl the ceremony ami |I
•a a>|>ti<[in.

Motorists Wornod 1

I f  the lake rover* 1,200 acre* at 
feet, it » i *  estimated by many 

ub*ere*r i Sunday a* ewvenng at.
|»aaf 2,500 acre* with the water I •* • " th# rec‘P '»«t. According

1 to tho Council’* research, t h e  
'  bride Rpend* an average o f $10 tin 
| each hridenmaid’* gift and t h e 
■ bridegroom about $21 for gift* to 
j hi* usher*

Jewelry to compliment t h e 
hridoematd** rofttume* t* a favor- 

M tte choice for the bride to give, 
the; with necklace*, earring*, pins and 

Dve i bracelet* leading the lift. Many 
**i I bride* enlist the nervire* of m gorel

atondiag at B| feet.

Aaron Williams-
f CaaBkawoA fro»* Page 1)

j April 22, 1941, in Ranger 
He t* aurvtved by a eon, 

g? William William* with 
Army ia Berlin, Germany, 
daughter*, Mm J G. Wheat
Odeaia. Mr* John Rim o f Brow n- I jeweler and Ha* her pieces engrav- 
field, Sgt. Ma*hia H. William* «-d to give them higher “ remem- 
with the Army in Heidelberg. , branre”  value.
Germany. Mr* I oyal K. Glarke of ; Ring* are a relative newcomer 
Phoenix. An*., and Mm R©> to the laat o f attendant* gift*, the
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R e g u l a t i o n s
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il .1
Ranger citixen* are again re- ft 1.4 v ■ r ?

minded of the new parking meter n p it  v ; tT
regulation* that go into effect here

■i V ion .Saturday, June 1.
All meter violation* that are 

fund off within one hour at City 
Hall wifi lie rni*ed from f»c to U'ic. 
AIm*, offender* a ill be u.-ked to

a V ~1

IT S REASSURING

When your* in troubl*, 
at home or *w*y. it * re
altor mg to know you 
have the p o lic y  w ith  rhe 
J* S  0. an Aina Casualty 
policy that assures you 
ot Hersonmt S t r v ic o  from 
th i§  agency and from 
thous«mla of oiutr JKtna 
agenwtaa. cuaai to coast.

present their tickeD for checking, 
and if they have not reported with
in the subscribed one hour period

1 , according to the Oity \Ianager. 
Ilii*  action was taken recently 

t a meeting of the City t'ommi*- 
onem.
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Booth of 
children a

FI T'aao. eight grand 
id an great-grandchild

■ w*»o a* we
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JUST RECEIVED SHIPMENT OF GENUINE
MONDO GRASSFor A Beautiful Permanent Lawn!THE ONLY GRASS THAT NEVER NEEDS MOWING!

l Knjoy the beauty and the con- 
vpnlpm-e of a lawn you’ll never 
have to mow, by planting genuine 
MONDO GRASS. Mondo i* the 
wonder GRASS that's easy to 
start, (rows a lush turf qulrkly. 
stay* a rich blue-green all year

'round, crowds out weed* and 
other grasses and gives you a 
lovely, enduring lawn eomplete- 

-
of mowing Stays graon ths year 
'round. Guaranteed to withstand 
severs frees! nq or money refund-

D E N N IS
Phona 224 or 147

Gouncil rnfMvrt* Th# popularity o f 
beautiful colored stones such UP 
■ cpmmxroo**. give* the*# ring* a 
uperial fashion role in compliment* 
mg th# soft, glowring colors of 
bridesmaids* gown*.

TH# bnd#groom< two, pick* 
jewelry to r  his ushers in close to 
90 per rent of the case*, wui th# 
Council. C u ff links, tie pin*, tie* 
clasp* and belt buckle* are the top j 
gifts, hut here also rings are grow- . 
mg In popularity, according to the j 
( nuncii. Btone ring*, or signet tw [ 
initial ring*, which have become 
such important men’* jewelry 
item*, have found a big place on 
usher*' gift li*ta»

DISCOUNT
on

Moca fo be p'ovt* 
— Th• t e l  Air 

Sport Coup* uni* 
bud? by itWe.

Costume Jewelry loves lo rut loose and cover miles!

And Many Othar

Graduation Gifts
Comr In and sw  our 

beautiful gifts:

Ranger Jewelry
Company

Paramount Hotel Bldg.

If yng’rr looking for a real "escape art ist," 
a car that loves to step out and get 
away from it all —well, it just happen* 
that Chevy was Non wilh that urge 

If there ever was a car that k>v«l tc 
cut Unme and cover the miles, it's this 
one. Yet it'» so easy to handle that it 
even makes city traffic seem a bit 
lighter and parking places a bit bigger, 

Chevy's pretty easygoing out on the 
highway too. Not pokey. Far from it. 
You find, for example, there isn’t a hill 
ansind that can make it breathe hard

— not with Chevrolet'* high-pertorm- 
ance V8 on tin- laillmg end. You've got 
up to 245* horsepower here for the 
biggest helping of driving pleasure found 
in the low-price field!

Chevy's new Posit ruction rear axle 
(optional at extra amt) adds still more 
pleasure. It delivers greater power to 
the wheel that jpi/u, not the wheel that 
slip i. You have surer control and belter 
UactHm on any mod surface.

Stop by your Chevrolet dealer's 
beftge another g»x*l driving day goes by.
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U n h  frtn rhw n l I l i o s J - l  i l» « lr ta  >lia|4,y tlua la m a ,  l it ilra a a t lS ee  \onr Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer


